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The first of a scries of boat club parties
In to be given next Friday evening nt the
club house at Lake Manawa.

The pastors of the city ore nskcd to meet
In the First Presbyterian study this morn-
Ing

-.

at 9 o'clock idmrp. Stephen Phelps ,

president Pastors association.
The Ladles Aid society of St. John's Eng-

lish
¬

Lutheran church meets Thursday after-
noon

¬

nt the residence of Mrs. 0. W. Sny-

dcr
-

, 217 South Seventh street.
William Grognn'B house , near the corner

of Ninth street nnd Sixteenth avenue , wns
entered by burglars Monday , and it Is
claimed $112 In cash were stolen. '

Thu missionary (society of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church will meet Thursday at 3 p. m-

.nt

.

the residence of I ) . W. Otis , Oil Second
nvcnuc. Mrs. Do Forest of Tnllndcga col-

lege
¬

will address the meeting.
The last report of the Woman's

Christian association states that seven pa-

tients
¬

were received and seven discharge. !

during May. There are seventeen Inmates
now. The receipts In cash amount to $ lSf-

nnd the disbursements $1S1-

.Kmma
.

, wife of H. M. Hough , died at 0 30-

o'clock Monday evening , aged 37 years. She
woa n member of the Methodist church.
The funeral will take place this forenoon at
11 o'clock at 21CO Avenue C , and the re-

mains
¬

will be taken to Crescent for burial.
Otto rtachwltz was arrested yesterday on

the charge of violating the United States
revenue laws In selling liquor without pay-

ing
¬

a government license. He gnvo n bond
of $200 nnd was released. The United States
authorities are now looking for other mem-
bers

¬

of his gang.-

A

.

deaf and dumb man giving his name ns
John Keegan spent a good part of yesterday
inveigling charitably disposed persons In all
parts of the city Into giving him part of
their wcajlh. He was arrested by the police ,

nnd when searched at the station was found
to have over $13 In pennies and nlckles.

After July 1 the use of postal notes will
bo discontinued , nnd there will be an en-

tirely
¬

new form of money orders adopted.
The new orders are for amounts not to ex-

ceed
¬

$100 , nnd fie new schedule of rates
makes the cost of orders less for large
amounts than before and ubout the same for
email.

The Melzcr case Is still on trial I'l tl.o
district court , and the state's evidence Is
not In yet. A young man , wno , It v as al-

leged
¬

, had been nn Intended victim to the
amount of $50 while Mr. nnd Mrs. Melzcr
were In Carroll , la. , was put upon the stand ,

but the defense objected to allowing him to-

testify. . About an hour was occupied in ar-

guing
¬

the question._
It costs no more to have your fire Insur-

nnco
-

In old nnd tried companies , like the
Glens Falls nnd Imperial , than In those which
are now nnd untried , Lougeo & Towle ,

agents , 233 Pearl street.-

A

.

lawn party will bo given nt William
Kcellno's on Upper Broadway Thursday even-
ing

¬

, Junci 14 , by Calantho assembly , Pythian-
Sisterhood. . . Admission , Including cards ,

dancing nnd refreshments , 25c. Trans-
portation

¬

from motor to ground free.

For cobs go to Cor , 10 Aliln street. Tel -

phone 48.

Grand I'liirn , I.nl e Mnnawa.
Grand Plaza will bo open to free admis-

sion
¬

every day up to noon. From noon
until midnight an admission fee of 10 cents
will be charged , which will admit to grounds
and to concerts and all entertainments. No
return chocks will bo given.-

No
.

person pf questionable character will
be permitted to enter the grounds.-

No
.

admittance to Grand Plaza "will be
charged to persons who deslro to rent ; boats
or battling suits. . . r . . .

Ice cream'nnd refreshments served ''n U"
pavilion of Grand PlaJia'

Another now machine has been- received
at the Baglo laundry. It's a collar and cult
Ironer. Telephone 157-

.Wonil

.

,

1,000 cords of wood for sale. Delivered In
carloads only ; also bur oak posts. Ad-
dress

¬

L. n. Williams , Glcnwood , la.-

A

.

few of the celebrated Hurd apartment
house refrigerators left at Cole & Colo's ,
nnd going at the lowest prices over offered-
.Don't

.

fall to price these before buying. As-
bestos

¬

mats for vapor stoves , only lOc at-
Cole's hardware.-

No

.

fake advertising or false promises at-
Plerco's shoe store , but rea ] bargains-

.vim.

.

.

J. S. Black Is In Creston.-
Hon.

.

. L. T. Gcming of Hastings Is in the
city.

Born , to Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Unthnnk ,

a son.-

Dr.
.

. J. B. Patterson Is In Kansas City on-
business. .

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McGce , a-

'daughter. . ,

Miss Winnie Mclntyre Is visiting friends
In Wcston , Neb. , for a few weeks.

Oscar Kccllno has returned from his
ranch In Wyoming.-

D.

.

. W. Arclfcr has returned from a visit
to the Pacific coast. ,

Joslnh Danforth and F. II. Evans nro home
from n trip to Chicago

Charles D. Fullen , United States district
attorney , Is In the city. '

Miss Sable Amy Clark has returned from
Chicago , where she has been taking a course
in kindergarten training.-

Mrs.
.

. M. F. Davenport leaves next Satur-
day

¬

for a visit to Chicago , Massachusetts
and other places In the cast.

Hubert Tlnley , who has recently returned
from Trinidad , has taken n position In the
money order department of the postolllce.

Miss Marie Ferguson , principal of the
Thirty-second street school , has gone to
Chicago to spend a month visiting friends.

Miss Mabel Thompson , ono of the popular
teachers in the city schools , leaves today for
the east , where eho will spend the summer
vacation.

Marcus Simpson , a student at the Minne-
sota

¬

State university , Is In the city for the
summer vacation , the guest of his brother ,

Hov. J. E. Simpson , rector of Grace Kpisco-
pal church ,

Mrs. DeForrest of Taladego , Ala. , Is In the
city , the guest of Mrs. L. L. Spooner on
Fourth street. She Is well remembered
here , her husband having been pastor of
the Congregational church a number of years
ago ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Seltzer of Mil-
waukee

¬

, formerly of Omaha , are temporarily
In the city , receiving hei'rty greetings of
many friends. They have Just completed a
short visit at Omaha and leave today for
Lincoln and St. Joseph.-

J.

.

. C. Blacknbeo of Lincoln township was
In the city yesterday. Ho states that the
drouth killed all the hay nnd small grain
In his part of the county , and that all they
have loft Is the corn crop , for which the
prospects nro fine. They had no rain from
May 9 to June 8 , nnd then got only a Email
shower.

Kvium I.niiiulry Company.-
C20

.

Pearl street. Telephone , 290.

Washerwomen use Domestic oap.

How far will a $ sol Long ways at 8. A-

.ricrco
.

& Co.'s shoo store.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and tor sale at-

Ga Co' office.
_

Mr . Nlles , m't'r' stamping patterns.

The laundries use Domestic toap.

Headquarters for window shades In all
width * and styles. Prices always the low-
est.

-
. Also upholstery u specialty. Council

Uluffs Carpet Co. , 107 Broadway , Tele-

phone
-

01. ______
Meyera-Durffo Furniture company , 338-33 $

Broadway. Bargains In fine furniture ,

Domentlc IOSR outlinU clieafi

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Marshal and Police Department Have a-

Eaco on the Morality Track !

POLICE MADE A SPURT YESTERDAY

Mnrslml Not Mkrly to OHo Cp the Contest ,

lltiuovcr , Until the In flenched.-

Snloon Men Unto No Chance
to Win.

Chief of Police Scanlan issued an order
yesterday that all screens should bo re-

moved
¬

from the doors and windows of sa-

loons
¬

In accordance with the new liquor law ,

nnd the order goes Into effect at once. This U

tin latest move In what mire c'.osc'y rercn.bl.s-
an artistic game of poker than anything
else. The marshal's nlllce Is hold I UK one
hand and the chief and his department the
other , while the poor fellows who nre en-

gaged
¬

in handing out the drinks over the bar
to the thirsty multitudes are the table on-

wh'eli each one enthusiastically brings down
his list occasionally. The maruhal made the
first move when he raided a gambling house
the other evening. The next day the chief
ordered all wine rooms closed. The mar-

shal
¬

came back at him with an order for all
poker rcoma , public and private , In the city
to bo closed up. Now the chief goes him
one better with an order doing away with
screens , so that hereafter when any one
wishes to admire the frescoing un the saloon
ceilings through the bottom of a. plate glass
schooner ho will have to take the public Into
his confidence. The conflict now being waged
between the two department !) of the elty
government Is becoming decidedly Interest-
Ing

-
, and the new mulct law glvcj ample

opportunity for them to ring In a good many
changes before the list of possibilities Is-

exhausted. . It111 therefore be some time ,

most likely , before cither party has to "call"
the other and admit that he Isorsted In
the law and morality fracas. It Is stated
that the next move of the city marshal will
be to order the saloons to clo-c at 11 o'clock-
at night and on Sundays. After the present
waflaro has been completed and the saloon
men have had their noses sufficiently ground ,

It will be comforting for the official whose
play It Is to remember that it Is always
possible for htm to promote the Interests of
good morals by ordering the park commis-
sioners

¬

to entroMscr the little boys who have
been about to take a plunge bath In the llay-
Hs

-
park basin for the last {our ycara.-

1'rco

.

inji ymciit nt Mananru.
Since the change In the arrangements at

Lake Manawa has been made , whereby an
admission fee Is charged Into the grounds of-

Mr. . Heed , the Impression has gone abroad
that Mr. Reid's grounds compose all the
frontage on the cast side of the lake , and
that patrons of Lake Manawa , to enjoy the
advantages and attractions of this beautiful
resort , arc compelled to contribute 10 cents
to get to the water front. The fact , how-
ever

-
, Is that Mr. Reed owns or controls only

a very small po'rtlon of the lake frontage ,

something like COO feet , and his enclosure
occupies only a block and a half of ground ,

us laid out and platted In the town of Man-

Mr.

-

. D. Marks Is the owner of nearly a
mile of lake frontage east of the pavilion , on
which the Manhattan Beach Improvement
company has erected a dock , In close prox-
imity

¬

to the Reed enclosure , and run a line
of steamboats to nnd from their beach , di-

rectly
¬

opposite. IJonts make ten-minute
trips , and the fare , slnco the Manhattan
Beach Improvement company obtained con-
trol

¬

of the boats , has been reduced to 5 cents
each way , making the boat ride 10 cents for
the round trip. The Manhattan Bench Im-
provement

¬

company's grounds comprise
eighty acres of.land and have a lake front-
age

¬

of one-half mile , covered the en-

tire
¬

distance with a natural sandy
beach , the only natural beach In the west.
There nro several beautiful groves on their
land , which afford picnickers and campers
n delightful place for enjoying1 themselves.

The water toboggan slides , which have
proved a sourceof much"amusement In sea-
sons

¬

past , will bo In operation this season ,

and all free of charge. No admission fee
charged. The grounds and groves nro free
to the public , and patrons of the lake are
Invited to take advantage of these privi-
leges

¬

nnd have a good time.
Louie Rcnard has secured the dock pa-

vilion
¬

on the beach and fitted up a first-
class restaurant In It. Short order meals
will bo served at all hours at reasonable
prices. Any one can get n good meal for
thirty-five cents , nnd have It well served.
The management Intends to run the place
the same as heretofore , strictly firstclass-
In every respect , nnd give the public amuse-
ment

-,
at little cost-

.I'liwncil

.

His Pension I'npers.
Claus Thompson , who has recently been

refused permission to run a saloon across
the street from the Broadway Methodist
church , had another stroke of bad luck yes-
terday

¬

as the result of a rather unique ar-
rangement

¬

he Is claimed to have had with
William Wright , an old soldier , living in
this city. Wright has a pension , nnd ho
also has an abnormally developed thirst.
Fearing that the time might come wl.en-
ho would not have money enough to keep
the alcoholic commissary tilled , ho put up
his pension certificate each month with
Thompson , there being on understanding be-

tween
¬

them that the saloon keeper was to
furnish him three drinks of his favrrlte
beverage each day throughout the i.uailcr.
This , it Is said , was practiced regnlaily-
by the saloon keeper and his customer , until
a short time ago the United elates authori-
ties

¬

got wind of the proceedings. Hy tht
government statutes It Is made n si'rlotu
offense for any ono to take pension i npora-

as security for liquor bills , and an informa-
tion

¬

was filed betoro Cleric Steadm.m il the
federal court , upon the strength of which
Thompson was arrested Into ycHtcrday nfter-
noon.

-
. Ho gave bonds for his appearance

next Monday for a preliminary hearing.-

On

.

Thursday , June 14 , the Apollo club of
Omaha , assisted by Mr. F. II. Adclman and
a string quartet , will give n concert In-

Uohany'B opera house for the benefit of
Grace church. Tart of the program will
be as follows :

The Heavens Are Telling Haydn
mow , Bugle , Blow Florlso
Buster Hymn Cnvallerla Mascagnl

The remainder of the program will consist
of quartets and solos , vocal and Instrumental ,

and mnlo choruses. Miss Coon , Messrs-
.Wllklns

.

, 1'ennell and others will sing.
Tickets , 7ic( , f 0c and 25c. Boxes for sale
and "Go and COc reserved scats at Sellers'
drug store. ______

Stuck l ( > Ills IlllMlllHH.
Charles Kohnnodlo and Charles Miller , It-

Is now learned , nro the names under which
Charles Johnson , the man arrested by Sher-
iff

¬

Hazcn for horse stealing , has gone at
different times , Sheriff Hazcn and J , W-

.Tcmpleton
.

, the owner of tin? stolen horse ,

went to Casey yesterday , having learned
that the horse was there. Kohnnodlo seems
to have been an Inveterate thief , and the
olllclals know they have not yet learned all
about his crooked dealings , although they
know more than will bo comfortable for
him when his case comes up ,ln court. Ho
stole a saddle , which has been Identified
as the property of John Zimmerman , near
Oakland. It was located In Stuart , la. When
ho was arrested ho had In his possession
a saddle , harness , cart , and mare , which Is
said to have been stolen Sunday night from
a farmer near Oakland , but the owner has
not yet put In an appearance. The stolen
stuff Is now In the hands of the sheriff
awaiting the owner's coming ,

, I.nliu Miumwit ItulUuiy Time Cur it.
Commencing Saturday , Juno 9 , trains will

leave Council Bluffs for Grand I'lazn , Bath-
ing

¬

Beach and Picnic Grounds at Lake Man ¬

awa as follows : No , 1 , it a. m. ; No. 3 , 10 a.-

m.
.

. ; No , C , 11 a. m , ; No. 7. 12 in. ; No. 9 , 1-

p. . m. ; No. 11 , 2 p. m.
Trains will run every twenty-two minutes

thereafter until 10 p. m ,

Iteturn trains will leave Manawa on the
half hours up to 10:30: , when they will re-

turn
¬

every twenty-two minutes.-

Thero'a

.

only cno bargain shoe itoro In
Council Bluffs , and It's 1'lerce'i-

.htukonlmry'i

.

Assailants.
The four men who were arrested the morn-

lug alter I' , M, Stokesburjr , the Kansas City

brakeman , wns ihot while trying to put a
gang of tramps off ono of hlx cars , were
brought before Justice Vlcn yesterday for
a hearing, Stolcesbury's condition wan not
sufficiently Improved to cnablo him to np-

psar
-

In court , but Frank Wallby nnd F-

.Lorenter
.

were taken to the hospital for
him to Identify them. He was unable to-

do BO , nnd they were- discharged , Joseph
Moore and Thomas Lynch , their companions ,

waived examination nnd were bound over
to the grand jury on a charge of assault
with Intent to commit murder. The bond
of each ono was fixed nt $1,000 , In default
of which they were sent to the county Jail.

COUNCIL niscui-.sns CIIAUTUUS.

Another Kirnlng I > to Mm Qucntlou-
it< Having u Itonil to .Mittmwn.

The city council held n special meeting
last evening for the purpose of considering
the Munnwa motor franchise nnd other Items
of importance. Mayor Cleaver occupied the
chair and nil the nldermen were pre.ent In

undress un term.
The bill of H. I' . Nlles for $24 for n dog

Hint became n member of the poundmastcr's
family was not allowed.-

In
.

regard to the request of the wholesale
liquor dealers to be exempt from the pay-

ment
¬

of the monthly tax of 27.10 required
from the salcon keepers by the city , the city
attorney gave It as his opinion that the dls-

tlnctlon
-

could be made providing the , ordin-
ance

¬

be first amended. The matter waa re-

ferred
¬

to the council , lo bo considered at n
meeting this evening.-

A
.

protest was read from twenty property
owners on South Sixth street against allow-
ing

¬

the Council Bluffs & Like Manawa
Electric Motor company the right to lay Its
tracks on that street. It stated that the
line would not be used more than four
months In the year , and would therefore
destroy Sixth street as a driveway without
furnl'hlng better transportation for the peo-
ple

¬

living there. On motion of Alderman
Browlck the protest was placed on file.

12. H. Odell , on behalf of the company ,

stated that ho had anticipated this action
on the part of the citizens , and asked per-
mission

¬

to amend the proposed charter , so ns-
to take the line on Sixth street only from
Sixteenth avenue to nightcenth avenue , cast
on Eighteenth avenue to Fourth street , and
south on Fourth street to the city limits.

James McCnbc was granted permission to
make some remarks on the subject of grant-
Ing

-
the charter , and proceeded to brand the

new company as merely the old Council
Bluffs & Omaha Bridge company In a now
face. In view of the long , troublesome and
expensive litigation the city had been com-
pelled

¬

to undergo with the brldga company ,

he thought the city should refuse to grant
It any more privileges. Ho suggested sev-
eral

¬

changes to bo made In the ordinance :

That the company bo required to lay Its
tracks at the established grade , and un
streets where the grade Is not established to
conform to the surface of the street or at
such nn elevation ns the council may direct ;

that It bo required to furnish a 5-cent fare
from any part of Council Bluffs to Manawa-
at least during the last part of the life of
the charter ; nnd that some adequate pen-
alty

¬

bo prescribed for the violation of any
of the terms of the charter.-

Dr.
.

. Isadoro Gluck , one of the Incorpor-
ntors

-
of the company , made a few remarks

In which he denied emphatically that the
new company had the slightest connection
with the old. His company expected to
build a road at an expense of $15,000 , und
to get power from the Bridge company , so
long as such an arrangement could be made
satisfactorily.-

Mr.
.

. Odell called Mr. McCabo's attention
to the fact that the Bridge company already
had a charter on all the streets and alleys cf
the city , and would not be apt to come In and
ask for n new charter If It had any connec-
tion

¬

with the present scheme. He had been
trying for two years to Induce the Bridge
company to extend Its line to Manawa , and
had failed , and this led to the organization
of the now company.

Mayor Cleaver said he. thought the com-
pany

¬

seemed Inclined to do the fair thing ,

and If Council Bluffs ever expected to pro-
gress

¬

It must do so by meeting such enter-
prises

¬

half way.
The matter was finally referred to the-

committee of the whole , to meet this morn-
ing

¬

nt 9 o'clock with the representatives of
the company to put the charter in shape
that would be satisfactory to all.-

E.
.

. J. Abbott presented the council with a
request from the committee on the Grand
Army encampment that the city would tnke
some nctlon toward seeing that suitable
decorations were arranged next week. The
council appointed Itself n committee to look
after the matter , and some action will most
likely bo taken this evening.

GIVEN THIUK SHCEl'SKINS-

.FiftyTwo

.

Young 1'cople Take the First
Degree on Their Wuy to nn Education.

The stage at Dohnny's opera house never
presented n fnlrer picture than last evening ,

when It held the class of 'fl4 of the Council
Bluffs High school. Fifty-two young peo-
ple

¬

, clad In gala costume , particularly when
two-thirds of the number are young ladles ,

ought to bo enough to make any platform
fascinating , but the llorlst and decorator In
addition had done their work so skillfully
that the whole was wrought Into a charm-
Ing

-
scene which will always bo remembered

with feelings of pleasure , or at least until
a year from now , when the class of ' 95 has
had Its chance to throw all Its predecessors
Into the background.

The largo audience room was packed to
the utmost. Every seat in the whole house
was occupied , extra chairs were brought In
and still a hundred or so had to stand. The
warmth of the evening brought the poor
ventilation of the house Into bold relief , and
fans only created a warm breeze. Notwith-
standing

¬

all this the audience listened with
the deepest Interest to the words of wisdom
that fell from the lips of the youthful grad-
uates

¬

, and fond fathers , mothers and
friends were proud of them.

The following program will glvo nn Idea
of whnt the nudlenco was given In the way
of entertainment :

HIcu school orchestra. American cadet
march ; oration , "Defect In Modern Civili-
zation

¬

, " Hosa Drake ; oration , "The Master
of Dialect Poetry , " Llllle Chcrnlss ; oration ,

"Accepting the Verldct , " Henry J. Nichols ;

quartet , serenade ; oration , "Tho Functions
of the Dally Newspaper , " Paula Kreldlur ;

recitation , " The Marble Dream , " Minnie Wil-
liamson

¬

; oration , "Military Training In Sec-
ondary

¬

Schools , " Clarence S , Capell ; chorus ,

from "Tho Bride of Dunkerron ; " oration ,
"Why Do Women Not Create Music ? " Grace
McKenzle ; oration , "Politics nnd "Politicians , "
Edward A. Sayles ; trio "Down Among the
Lilies ;" oration , "Tho Educational Value of
the Drama , " Emma N. Boescho ; recitation ,
"The Evening Hymn , " May Perry ; oration ,

"Obligation :) of the State to the Citizen , "
Thomas G. Green ; High school orchestra ,

"La Screnata , " D'arcy Jaxono ; oration , "The
Evolution of Commencement , " Elslo M-

.Schoentgen
.

; oration , "Louis Kosstith , "
.Mamie Norenef double quartet , "Serenade ,"
Franz Abt ; oration , "Tho High School , " Mlt-
tlo

-
Pile ; oration , "International Arbitration , "

Rnlph Mueller ; singing of class song.
The literary parts of the program were so

uniformly good that It would be hard to pick
out the best. If nny of the speakers de-

served
¬

special mention , however , It would
ba Clarence Capell , Miss McKenzle , Miss
Boesche , Mr. Sayles and Mr. Green. The
musical portions of the program also were
very good , the S. Y. B , quartet acquitting
themselves nobly , and the High school or-
chestra

¬

, under the direction of Miss Claire
Chamberlain , playing several selections In a
most excellent manner. U was considerably
after 11 o'clock when the curtain was rung
down fop the last time , but In spite of the
lateness of the hour and the many disad-
vantages

¬

under which the audience labored ,

the exercises were voted a great success.
Stolen Illcycle.

The police are Investigating a fellow who
was trying to sell a new bicycle last even-
Ing

-
for 10. The whocl was finally sold to a

Broadway pawnbroker for that amount. It-
Is an Ariel , No. SSI. The fellow claimed
that ho bought the wheel In Indiana ,

Murrluce Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were it-

sued yesterday by the county clerk :

Name and Address. Ago.
Bam Johnson , Fottnwnttamlo county. . . . 2-
9Byrena Johnson , 1'ottawiittnmlo county. K
Daniel McNubb , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-
7Lldlu Ann Check , South Omaha 13

Nine Addition * .

At the Second Presbyterian church lost
Sunday morning nine new members were
taken Into ths church on profession of faith ,

seven receiving the ordinance of baptism.H-
OY.

.

. C. N , Armstrong the pastor, feels

encouraged nt the reyilt pt liln short two
months' work here. The -well filled house
that greets him at acfi "Service marks his
appreciation. At the Children's day exer-
cises

¬

In the evening Uitrr.4 was n well ren-

dered
¬

program by the ,
' children. Mr. A. M-

.Hutchfnson
.

, superintendent , of the Sabbath
school , Issued to ever * -bite present n very
neat and unique card'' $ invltallon; ! to be-

come
¬

a member of the jsimijay school ,

I.cnilcru Hlul , I'jojuoters
Always has been the r mot to of the Boston
Store , nnd never wfts itirmore appropriate
than at the present tlnlc. ' '

Extraordinary prlecv In.fcvery department ,

especially In calico wrappers , sheeting , wash
goods , hosiery , etc. ' ' 7-

A few prices of the imnny Inducements to
compare : t

Ladles' mitts , lOc. J170. 23c. 33C n pair ,

extra value. Special ,' 160 dozen ladles'
handkerchiefs , all klnd c.ln chiffon , linen ,

Swiss , silk , etc. , ranging In price from 25c-

to 7Gc , In one lot nt VJc , 3 for DOc. Gcnla'
all linen hctmtltch , nlso printed bordered
handkerchiefs , sold for 19c nnd 25c , now IGc-

.Gents'
.

laundrled colored percale shirts , In
three lots , G2i,4c , 7Gc , 1.00 , worth half more.

See our shirts at 39e , 3 for 100. Extra
value at 50c ; well made nnd full 3G Inches
long.

Four special prices In umbrellas , made
with best English framei , 7Gc , 1.25 , 1.GO ,

$1.9-
S.FOTHERINOHAM

.

, WHITKLAW & CO. .

Council Bluffs , la-

.I'opullftt

.

*

The populists of the Fifth ward , to the
number of about thirty , gathered In a. car-
penter

¬

shop at the corner of Eighth avenue
and Fifteenth street Monday night for the
purpose of effecting a ward organization.
Fred Ballard .was chosen president and
George Hunter secretary. A committee of
three was appointed to look for permanent
quarters In which to meet. Of the thirty
present only two were republicans ; less than
half 11 dozen were populists of any length
of standing. All the rest were democrats
who were disgruntled over the effects of
the present administration , and were will-

Ing
-

to go In and help make a change-

.'Put

.

III * Foot In It. "
One of Council Bluffs' society young men

while walking down Main street dropped Into
a well known men's furnishing establish-
ment

¬

and asked to bo shown something
"right up to date" In men's shoes. The
dealer handed down several pairs of the
giddiest things he had In stock , nnd the
young man after carefully Inspecting them
Eelected a pair and Inquired the price. Upon
being told that he could have his choice for
3.GO he lost no time In putting his foot
Into It. Just such things happen every day
at 919 Main street , and It only goes to show
that T. B. Hughes Is selling men's furnish-
ings

¬

and shoes cheaper than any one In the
city. Call and be convinced.-

.Special

.

Mllltnrry Sitle.
Miss Rag-dale , 10 Pearl street , will sell

nicely trimmed Leghorn hats for 12. ,

former price 2.50 ; best hats at 5.50 , former
price 1000. This week.-

Wo

.

want everybody to know that Morgan
sells paints and drugs. 134 and 742 Broadway ,

Domestic soap breaks hard water.

Paris green , 25c. Davis , the druggist.-

DeWltt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo cures piles-

.ix

.

aic.trx.

Southwestern WlJontttlllldrH In Convention
nt Knnvu City.

KANSAS CITY , June12. The first annual
convention of the Southwestern Wheat
Mllers association mel_ al the Coates house
today. President C. N. Hoffman opened the
session with his anuu'il' ' adllress , after which
the reports of the secretary and treasurer

r

and'committees were road. Governor Ren-

frew
¬

of Oklahoma addressed the convention
on "Oklahoma as a Wheat jind Flour Produc-
ing

¬

Territory. "
One df'the principal ' "objects of the associa-

tion
¬

Is to place before the people o ! the
southwest the vliecesst'y[ | ,01; opening Mexican
markets to Amerlcaniiflour , . , .

No jj rcisr | irKrnciio i.

, The Board of Fire and Tollce commlsslon-
ier

-

? mot. In ejtecut.iv.ejtsesjjlQjx asV n't1' an(1

remained nt-worls. untlUmldnlght , when U

adjourned without -accomplishing anything
which it desired to make public. The doors
were closed on rpporters , but .occasional
bursts of Impassioned oratory signified that
the session was heated in more ways than
one. The board will hold another execu-
tive

¬

session tonight-

.TKLEGll.ll'lllU

.

HlllEFS.-

Prof.

.

David H. Scott of the College of
New York City is dead *

The Missouri State Bankers association Is-

In session at Clinton , Mo , ,

n. M. Holmes , a lumberman of Omega ,

Mich. , assigned yesterday.
Jacob S. Coxey will speak at Minneap-

olis
¬

on the Fourth of July.
Sir Matthew Uallegbec , chief Justice of

British Columbia , Is dead.-

Oe
.

person was killed and two Injured by
lightning near GuthrleOkl. .

Don Frederlco Madrnzo , a distinguished
Spanish painter , died yesterday.

The Train Dispatchers association Is hold-
ing

¬

Its annual meeting ( n Chicago.-
A

.

ury has not yet been secured in the
Benll murder case nt El Iteno , Okl.

There was nothing- done In the Oaks In-

vestigation
¬

at Milwaukee yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Carolina Mnndel , one of the oldest
residents of Chicago , died yesterday.

William C. Wllcox , 6wner of the street
railways at Utlca , N. Y. , died yesterday.

The republicans of the Fifth Ohio con-
gressional

¬

district nominated Congressman
Cooper.

The house committee on Immigration will
go to New York next week t6 pursue Its
Investigations.

The final ceremonies of the graduating
exercises of the West Point academy took
place yesterday.

Unknown parties ditched an engine on
the Mississippi Valley road near Central
City , Ky. , last night.

William C. Deerlng of reaper fame has
given $30,000 to the medical school of tne
Northwestern university.

The Millers' National association held Its
preliminary meeting nt Chicago yesterday.
The convention meets today.

The large tile mills of Smith & Co. of
Wilkinson , Ind. , were destroyed by nn ex-
plosion

¬

of natural gas yesterday.-
A

.

saw mill boiler near Laclede , Mo. , ex-
ploded

¬

esterday , killing- William Campbell
and severely scalding- several others ,

Tie| currency committee has decided to
report another billnnd It Is anticipated
it will be one for a national currency.

President Cleveland Is still Indisposed ,

nnd the doctors have advised him to re-
main

¬

quiet and refrain from work for a
time.-

D.

.

. ti. Ilnrknoss , state dairy commissioner
of Wisconsin , died yesterday from blood
poisoning an the result of contact with
poison Ivy ,

The election committee , of the house has
decided to oust Fu'nsfoil , republican , of
Kansas and give thc'seut to the. demonratlo-
contestant. . IT ' i

The Insult to the vAmorlcan flag at To-
ronto

¬

on the quecrj'p tblrthday lias been
Hutlsfactorlly cjiplaUu'U , liy the Canadian
government.

There was a revolt"n( °
lhe Randall Com-

monweal
¬

army ycsterddy , but the regulars
finally succeeded In 7-uuunlnB possession of
the army banner. ,

* , , { ;

Chauncey Dcpew . nntli Vice President
Btovcnson delivered 'aiWrpsHes at the com-
mencement

¬

exercises or the University of
Virginia yesterday. . .

The pensions comrnlUfc has reported fa-
vorably

¬

the bill to jt'Hlore the pensions of
widows who rOmnrr.itjd ) und whose second
husbands have died , ., , M

The Kansas prohtlHtlDuists met In state
convention at Kmpoiila yesterday nnd nom-
inated

¬

Dr. PlckcrlngtMthe. candidate of two
years ago , for governor * . '

A convention of thWe"interested In trans-
portation

¬

matters jvlll meet In Washington
next week to discuss proposed amendments
to the Interstate commerce law.

The trial of Krnxtus WIman was com-
menced

¬

in New York yesterday. The open-
Ing

-
addresses were made und the Intro-

duction
¬

of testimony commenced.
Colonel Brccklnrldge will not have charge

of the deficiency appropriation bill In the
house , He ncked to be relieved on the
ground that his campaign required all his
time.

General Jones' C'ommonwealers attempted
to capture a Missouri 1'nclflc train at Kan-
sas

¬

City yesterday , but the train was side ¬

tracked. Guards wen : furnished lust night
and trains proceeded.

Edwards und Bchrlver , the two news-
paper

¬

men who refused to answer ques-
tions

¬

propounded by the senate committee
have been notified that indictments have
been returned against them and to bo pre-
pared with ball.

ALL HARMONY AT LINCOLN

(Continued trom First Page. )

Holt ; it. M. Grimes , Lincoln ; Uenjamln-
Qoodcll , buffalo.

The election of officers proved n nUnnnt
diversion to tha tired delegates. The names
of Frank M. Collins of Lincoln and II. H-

.Koblmton
.

of Omaha were placed In com-
petition

¬

for president , nnd the roll call com ¬

menced. When Stantnn county reached
Collins had 1,317 votes , while his competitor
had 683. At this Juncture .Mr. Robinson
withdrew , nnd Collins elected liy nccla-
matlon.

-
. He responded to calls In a five-

minute speech , which was cheered to the
echo. The convention then magnlmously-
ottered to make Robinson secretary , but he
declined , and nominated Major Whceltr ut-

Omaha. . The major was not ambitious , and
In turn nominated II. M. Warrlns , who was
elected by acclamation. C. P. McNIsh of-

Wlsncr nnd R. d. Brown of U-'atrlio were
selected as first and second vice presidents
respectively.

Chairman Thurston of the committee on
resolutions then presented llio folio .vlng plat-
form

¬

, which was unanimously itnd enthuslas-
tlcally

-

adopted :

PLATFORM OF TUB CONVENTION.
The Republic-nil league of the state of

Nebraska , In iinmiul convention nssembled ,
recognizing the light of the forthcoming
republican state convention to frame nml
adopt a platform for the republicans of
Nebraska , hereby disclaims nny purpose to
usurp the powers or functions of Hint con-
vention

¬

or to forestall Its legitimate party
action.-

As
.

u representative assemblage of Ne-
braska

¬

republicans we declare our alle-
giance

¬

lo the platform of pilnclples adopted
by the republican national convention of-

We believe the republican party of the
United Slates possesses the true genius of
American statesmanship , nnd can T e de-
pended

¬

upon at nil times nnd In every
emergency to formulate and enact such
legislation as will best promote the In-

terests
¬

and secure the piosperlty of the
American people.-

We
.

believe In the Amcrcan doctrine of
protection and favor such tariff legislation
ns will foster and encourage American
IndustilCH , protect American producers ,

maintain the dignity of American manhood ,

proxlde employment for the unemployed
nnd bring comfort and happiness to the
American homes.-

Ve
.

Insist that the tariff laws of the
1'nlted States shall protect the American
farm , the Ameilcan mine and the American
factory from the unjustifiable and degrad-
ing

¬

competition of foreign pauper labor.-
Wo

.

favor the maintenance of the broad
doctrine of reciprocity , left us ti beiltnge-
by that best beloved American statesman ,

James G. Blnlne.
AVe belelve that the bone of labor lies

In the success of the1 republican party and
the predominance of the republican prin-
ciples

¬

, nnd , believing this , we extend an
earnest Invitation to all artl.sans , mechan-
ics

¬

, skilled and unskilled httmreis , to join
our Republican league and more closely
Identify themselves with the party whose
greatest mission Is their protection and
elevation.-

We
.

believe In the protection and purity
of the American ballot box and demand
the fullest rocoirnltlon of equal rights In
the exercise of the pilvlleges of American
citizenship.

We favor a pension policy generous nnd
Just to the surviving union veterans and
the widows and orphans of tlielr dead
comrades.-

We
.

welcome to our shores.all Godfear-
ing

¬

, liberty-loving , law-abiding , laborseekI-
ntr

-
men , but we Insist upon the enact-

ment
¬

of such legislation ns will prevent
the Immigration of the vicious and crim-
inal

¬

classes of laborers under contract or-

of paupers and anarchists.-
We

.

arraign the democratic party of the
United States for Its treason to American
Interests ; for Its disgraceful Hawaiian pol-

icy
¬

: for the repeal of the federal election
law , consummating the conspiracy to de-

prive
¬

the colored man of the south of the
protection afforded In the exercise of his
constitutional rights ; for the Insult und
Injustice of Its pension bureau to union
soldiers nnd sallois ; for Its proposed free
trade legislation , the fear of which has al-

ready
¬

paralyzed American Industries , les-

sened
¬

the opportunities of American labor ,

destroyed the maiket for the producers of
American factories nnd set thousands of
men , hopeless nnd helpless , to wander up
and down the land , nnd for Its Inability to
successfully solve any of the problems of-

piogresslve , popular government.-
We

.

adopt the declaration of the last na-
tional

¬

convention that "the American peo-
ple

¬

favor bimetallism nnd the republican
party demands the use of both gold and
silver ns standard money. " And -we submit
that further or inore- specific declaration on
this subject shpuld bq left to' the- elected
representatives of the republican party in-

state convention assembled.-
We

.

appeal to the loyalty nnd patriotism of
every true- American to assist us In re-

turning
¬

that party to power , which will
stand In the future as It has always stood
In the past for the welfare and honor of
our common country and the glory of Us
unconquered ling.

The convention then adjourned sine die-

.At
.

8 o'clock this evening n parade was
formed , and the line of march to the M
street pink taken up. The procession was
helped along Its route by military bands
from Uentrlce , York and Lincoln , and was
witnessed by several thousand people. An
Immense crowd gathered at the park and
listened to addresses by Congressmen Melk-
lelohn

-
, Unlner and others.

The convention has been a great success.
Over 2.000 accredited delegates were pres-
ent

¬

, and It Is generally ngreel that re-

publican
¬

organization in Nebraska was
never so thorough as nt the present time.

When Baby was sick , MO gave her Castorla ,
When she was a Child , she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, fcho clung to Castorla,

When 6hohadChUdrcnslioeavothemO istorlt

0-

WEDOES HAVE
A BOOMYOUR FOR FITTINGTRUSS TRUSSES

PLEASE and a
YOU ? Large Stock.

The Aloe & Penfold Co.
1408 Parnam St. , Opposite Ptuton Hotel.

THE LION DRUG HO-

USE.Retreat

.

FOR

Insane
inohureoot tbo Sletors of Moroy ,

This renowned Institution Is situated nn the
hlch blulfs bio; < of anil ovorlDoklnj the city of
Council 11 hi ltd. Thu sp.tclou grounds , | m-

hlu'li location nml splmiilld view , niuko It a
most pleasing retro it for the ttlllleted. A staff
of om ncnt pliysloluns iincl a lurjo corp * of uv-
perluncoa r.imci minister to the comfort * of-

ho patients. Bpoulul euro clvou to luily pa-
tents.

¬

.

TERMS MODERATE.
For particulars apply M

SISTER SUPERIOR ,

Frank Street - - - Council BIuTi ,
lowiQ-

EO , P. SANFORD , A. W , RICKMAf ,

i'rcsldunt Cusliler.

First National
of COUNCIL QLUFF3. Iowa-

Capital , . . $100,000
Profits , ' ' 12,000

Ono of the oldest b.inka In the Blatfl of Iowa Wo-
uollclt your bustm-UH :m.I collections Wo piy a
per cent on tlm dopoBlu. Wo wUl bj ylcie4 to-
kvuaudburvoyou. .

= O-

FCLOTHING
This stock was not burned , but the store was full of smoke

and the goods became wet from water that dropped from the

floors above. The smoke is all gone now and everything is-

dry.. Fire prices go , however , regardless of value.

Men's Full Suits The kind wo-

nro milking the run on nt $ 't

before the tire lire now

1.75 ,

Men's Light Overcoats Dnm-

nged
-

by water only , nil dry
now , nnd when pressed ns
good us ever

200.
Men's Strong Pants They were

up In the gnllcry nnd were not
wet nt nil , only smoked

, 35c

Men's Suspenders No apparent
dnmngo by cither water or
smoke

3c ,

Men's Handkerchiefs Plnin
white and just ns good ns over

lOc.

Neckties The wnter did not
pet into them for mobt of them
were in the show cases

5c.

Omaha

lUnry
ivli-

B.

Men's Suck Stilts In brown ,

prny tuitl oxfords , only
slightly wet ami smoked of-

cotii> o , Hold for $10 the
llro.300.

Suits that sold for So be-

fore the llro , only smoked , ?
now for ..25O.

Men's Cntnwrty Suits The * 1S

and S-'O kind. They wore only
smoked ; not hurt bit ; go now
for

600.
Men's Ciissimoro Tn two

colors the water couldn't
hurt , 6 ! .

"
> suits , now

for.
Wilson Shirts I ply linoii

the witter did not conio nour
them , and they not oven
smoked : jot thorn for

75c.
Pull finished top Hose worth

25o heforo the llro , regular
lloclcford sookd , go at-

Balbrigpnn

5c-

35c.

Not
damaged , just
good as over

.

Cor. 13th and Farnam.BI-

MJ.

.

R0AWHOOO RESTORED ! &FWJr5S&
cuuranttiuu tu euro nil nt rvnuMll 'L fUiUti.uclt a a Wunk Memory , l.onpof lirnln
I'Ower. llcnUacbu , Wahorulnoss , I.UBt Manhood , Nlulitly Kmlston , fGrvouf-
l.nesMilldrntnsnnd

.
Ins' of power In Generative Orirnns of (Mitiqr fexcnO ctl

br over oiorllon , youthful crrum , cxccajlro use nt Inbncccvoplura oretlm-
ulnntf.

-

. vrhlcb lend to Intlriiilty , Conmmpllon or Innurmr. Can im cnrrledlnT-
OSI Ml per o for 8.1 , br nmll prepaid. With n 83 ordiir no ,
Blve avrUlciiHiiaranloolocHrcorrefiinil ihn raonrr. Hold nil>1ruRClit9. A-k for It. take mi other WHIP forfrcctMcdlnilinoo * smt fimUU-
In. plain wrapper. Address >'EIlVi.Slii: : : > < ! O.Alutoiilc.Tcinnlc , CHICAGO.

For iile In Omaha. Nab. , by Sherman & McCo until and by Kulm & Co.Uruct'lit *.

GENUINE
WELT.S-

clue.iklcss.noltom
.

Waterproof, llcst Shoe sold nt the price.

$5 , 84 and S3.6O Dress .
jual custom , costing Iroin $0 to $-

8.S3.6O
.

Police Shoo , 3 Soles.
' llcst Walking blioc cNcr mad-

e.S2.5O
.

, and $2 Shoos ,
Unequalled at the price.

Boys $2 & 1.75 School Shoes
Are the llcst lor hcrvl-

ce.LADIES'
.

$3 2.50 $2 , $1.75f-
ltlnKolii.Sl.yllelirerf.'ctJ ! -

'itUiiKiiiHl&cirvli'i-ublo.lloiit
In thu i hi. All KtyliH-

.ImvliiK
.

W. * .
MIOCB. Is'iimo-

Una pi Uxi Htmnpctl on-
uuttnin. . Alrofliton-

IGNATZ NEWMAN , 420 South 13th. ELI AS SVENSON , 4110 North Clth
A.V. . BOWMAN CO. , 117 North 10th. O. J. CARLSON , 218 North 24th-
W.. W. FISHER , 2923 Loavonworth. P. A. CRESSY.So. Otnal .

Empkie-Shugart & Co. ,
JOJ3BBRS

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
AND FIELD SEEDS

BICYCLES A full line of medium and high grade wheels *

Send for catalogue.
115 Main Street.Council Bluffs, 111,113 , , la.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORK

All kinds of Dyolnr
end Ole mint do no In-
tlio hUliutt ntylo of
the art. LI'U lot u l-

btulnud f.'ibrlm rnudo-
to lool : us ! us-
now. . Wonc promptly
( lonu mil dollvurol-
in all puru of tua-
country. . SjiU (or
price tut.-

A.

.

. MAO HAN ,

Proprietor ,

Ilroailwiiy , near North
we.slern Dupot.
Tel hone 22.

NEBRASKA
JVAT2O2V.AJC , J3AATJC-

U, N* ItejioilturUi , tfcbruika.

CAPITAL $400,000
SURPLUS 55.500

Officers nni DlrJctori : W. Tatti.-
pmlduU

.
; John 8. Collins , vlce-urtildtnt ; L

. 1 > H1. Cathler. William II. a. Hughm , unlit.-
MttXl

.
. , ,

THE IRON BANK.

before

Hoys' ¬

{
°.

a.
Suits

that
regular go

Bros.

nro
{

Untlorshlrts
a partiole as

pockei. box.

Shoo.-
n

,

IN.

109

ROD

n Attorncy 4t-law
_ ,U Uoo In Iliti ntuto unit

uuiirti. ItcMium lU-7-H-l >,
liliicu , Council lllnllH , In

NoUceai
COUNCIL QUUFFJlU-

IIMOVEl} , CIISHI'OOI.S , VAULTS-
.chlimityu

.
denned. IIJ llurkv , ut Ta > |gr'il-

iroctry. . ( ''J llrouclwny-

.KUtKT.CJ.ABS

.

, FOH 200 1IGAD |
3 mlloB nuith ut town ; good man In clmrif * .
I, . 1' . Judscn. Strj Hlxtli uyvnue , or 928 llronU-
uay.

-
. Cuuntll llluffa.

. , . ' I , IILI,
Improved , clirup , Ureenihlelda , Nlcholnon
& Co-

.AVANTUO

.

, GOOD dim * rOH-
Lbuioworlc.. iln. Dr. Jeffrlu, 144 Flctcnur av *,


